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Growing in Popularity 
Every Day,-

As Its Better Quality Becomes 

Better Kridwn

HAVDOJI'S
ICE CREAM DELUXE

One customer eats it, and tells others how much 
better Haydon's Ice Cream is—and that's the. way our 
business is growing steadily. Have you tried HAY- 
DON'S yet? If not, you are sure missing a treat. 

> '

Hot Toasted-Thru Sandwiches
Toasted -After They Are Made—Delicious 

At Our Fountain Lunch

Y Railroad Commission Studies
Regulation of Air Transport

LAPLANTE
Confectionery

In Torrance Theatre Bldg. 
Fountain Lunch Candias Cigars 
. Vote School Bonds June 5th .

AGENTS FOR 

Pickwick Stages
  California Traneit Co. 

Motor Traneit Co. 
Yellaway
Catalina Island Trip* 
Red Feather Stag**

  Lo* Angeles Steamship Co.

SUNSET STAGES 
Time Table Effective, May 1,1928

STAGES LEAVE TORRANCE

For Wil- 
mington and 
Long Beach

6:54 A.M.
•7:49
8:24

C9:1&
. ' 10:29

11:24
12:24 P.M.
1:24
2:M
8:14
4:94
5:19
•:24
7:24

t8M4
»!44

tm»
\

For San Pedro
Lomita , 

iouth Lomita

 6:24 A.M. 
6:64 ,

•7:49
8:24
9:15 

10:29 
11i24 
12:24 P.M .
1:24
tit*
3:14
4:34
5:19 .
6:24
7:24 

t8:14
9:44

11:29
  $12:20

For
Redondo 

, Beach

3! 10
8:47
9:40 

10:W 
11:30 
12:30 P.M.

1:30
2:30
3:30
4:36 .
5:35

7/40 

9':58

For Hermosa 
Beach, Man 
hattan Beaoh, 
El Segundo

Venice
Ocean Park

Santa. Monica

8:47 A.M. 
10:50 
12:80 P.M.
2*0
4:85 
8.16

t8:56

 Daily except Sundays & Holiday, 
tSunday* only , ' 
C Connect* for Catalina .Island 
(to, Lomita only except Sunday

Motor, Coaoh Ompany
Phone Lomita tt 

Special ratee far charter trip*

.very 4*0 seconds-
of eveiy wprjdng dajr somebodjr 
buys *Buick -Year after jrear it 
wns twice as many buyers as 
any other fine cat

There arc now seven oomitierclal 
air linen operating ten routes on 
HChedUlo time and providing' aerial 
service lietweon potntn In Cnliror- 
nltt, Bomo of which are Interstate 
lines. Additional firing are also 
planning to enter the 1'ield as com 
mon oarrtura ot passengers, freight, 
express or mull, according; to the 
report on aerial truiiHportutlon junt 
filed by the Transportation Divi 
sion of the Uallromt Commission 
with President. Ixion O Whltsell 
nl the uonimlHSlon.

The report, whleh Is siippiciiK.'n- 
tal to a preliminary report Med 
recently by Joseph t!. Hunter, 
transportation engineer of the roll- 
road commission, who was assisted 
by Charles C!. Shone, assistant en 
gineer, and a itliulll'led ;i via tor, 
stresses that It Is apparent that 
iK-i-ial traiispoflallon Is going' to 
pluy un Important part in the fu j 
ture us a common carrier. As this 
field Is developed, Transportation 
Knglneer Hunt'ei- iiplntcd onl, state 
regulatory bodies will be called 
upon to administer proper state 
regulations, a» well as Cciultable 
and noi)-discriminatory rates.

In order to ascertain what the 
federal and state authorities 
throughout the country aro doing 
In regard to the regulation of aer 
ial transportation the trunsporta- 

on division addressed Inquiries to 
states and the department of 
imerce of the United States, and 

as received reports from IJie In : 
itate Commerce commission, the 

ubllc Utilities commission of-the. 
istrlct of Columbia, as , well as 

he public service cominls»ion» of 
U states except Ohio, Wyoming 
nd Delaware;
As pointed out In the preliminary 

eport Pennsylvania has u state 
eronautics commlseion, with Jur- 
idlctton over lauding fields and 
nerutlon of, planes. Arizona Cor-

atlo Commission has directed
L order adopting such federal
leu and regulations of aircraft

may be used to govern opeVa-
m ol: aircraft In that stutw. This
mmlsalon Is also considering re-

ulrtng aircraft operators engaged
common carriers to obtain a

ollcy of public liability insurance
i airplanes engaged 'in the serv-

Maspuchusetts has pulsed laws 
>verning the operation ot aircraft 
i follows: .licensing aviators, reg- 
u at ton of aircraft, suspension or' 
vocation of pilots' license, re- 

ortlng damage, endangering lives 
t .passengers, limitation of loads, 
tttudes, lauding in public places, 
itablisulng landing places, aud 
jnultiuu. 
New York has enacted several

«.« + * * ft *,* -n **,#,* *

TORRANCE NOTES *

Mr. aiid Mrs. W. J. Dieman spent 
unday with Mrs. Dleman's mother 
i Los Angeles.

.H. H. Woods 
Long. Beach Sunday.

B. Rexford Block of San KianclS-
> spent Friday and Saturday
lornlng with Mr. and Mrs. Glover

C. Wuyte btr Post avenue.

Irwlu Sorgeant, employe of 
DeBra 'Radio Co. and family visited 

> Mr. Sargeant's father In Big 
Bear Sunday. Mr. Sargeant re 
ports the City Creek road greatly 
mproved.   '

laws covering aviation service, 
which amend the general 1 munici 
pal' law In relation to authorizing 
cities und villages to establish, con 
struct, Improve, equip, maintain, 
and operate airports, or landing 
Holds, and also: qualification of 
operator, federal license, possession 
and exhibition of license certificate, 
aircraft, construction, design, and 
airworthiness, also federal regula 
tion and penalties.

According to the Information re 
ceived none of the public service 
commissions of the other states, 
nor the Interstate Commerce Com 
mission, have any jurisdiction over 
the operation of aircraft.

According to a bulletin Issued by 
the department of commerce, the 
state aeronautical legislation has 

n of two types regulatory law 
providing foV licensing of airmen 

ml aircraft, air traffic rules, etc. 
nd non-regulatory laws, such as 

the uniform state law, the purpose 
f which Is to establish the legal 
tatus of air navigation In relation 

to general law.
The District of Columbia law, 

being regulatory In character, was 
erseded by the federal < Air 

Commerce Act of 1920. Tne Cali 
fornia -and Florida laws became 
v\)ld under express provisions that 
they would bo In effect only until 
federal legislation entered the fleldl 

A "uniform state law of aero 
nautics" has been adopted and Is 
itlll In force in the following States: 
Delaware, Idaho, Maryland, Michl- 

, Nevada, North Dakota, South 
Dakota, Tennessee, Utah-arid Ver 
mont. ,

According to the aeronautical In- 
tpectbr of Northern California for 

the department of commerce, the 
ilt-partment has* no jurisdiction over 
lie. licensing of pilots, or aircraft, 

nor the establishing of . private 
aerial transportation companies 
that are entirely within the boun- 

irles -~ot a state. However,. the 
ronauttcal branch of the depart- 
ent of commerce has the power 

establish air traffic rules for 
ivlgatlon, protection and identi 

fication of aircraft operating wlth- 
i state.
II aircraft operating between 

two or more states are required'to 
lomply .-with air commerce 'regu 

lations promulgated by.the depart- 

nt of comnieroe to govern 'such 

Operation. % . "
Is   understood that certain 

municipal landing fields In 'Callfor- 
requlre passenger airplanes and 

their pilots to be licensed by fcd- 

authorities.

***
* . ' • . *
* TORRANCE NOTES *
* • : *

Mrs. Korl Burrlson of Long 
Heucti was the guest o'f Mrs. W. C. 
Andriiu last Wednesday and at 
tended the shower given for Mrs. 
A ndi-us' daughter, Mrs. Totton.

Mr. and Mrs. 
t Big Hear fo

1'. Q. Brlney wer 
Decoration Day.

MI-H. ]. H. Fcss was a weekend 
guest of her mothers, Mm. A. B. 
ShJiKB i" El Monte.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Fltehugh 
nnd threo children spent the week 
end ut Lake Arrowhead.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Woodlngton 
left today (or two wi-«ks at Ana- 
lielm Landing-.

Job's Daughte 
ton ot officers 
Temple Saturda

s will have elec- 
at the Masonic 
afternoon.

Mm. J. H. F«HS attended a re 
ception In.Kl Monte'Friday night, 
given In honor of Deputy Grand 
Matron Elizabeth Cleminson.  

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Schwartz and 
aintly went swimming at Long 
Vach Sunday.

Miss Helma Qreenlund under 
went an operation on her foot last 
Krlilay morning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Jei(nen spent 
Sunday at Orange County Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul ICby drove 
I'alos Verdes and beach cities Sun- 
Hay,

Mr. and Mrs

FRATERNAL
Woman's Benefit Association 

'Torrance Review No. 37
Meet First and Third Monday

Caroline Stroh, President
American .Legion Clubhouse

Carton Street
7:30 P. M.

When better water purifi 
cation .methods are dis 

covered
BOOTH'S CERTIFIED

WATER CO.
will use them

Ozonated water is bacteri-
ally pure

STANDS LOANED FREE 
Phone San Pedro 1322W

family.attended a,picnic at LaBroa 
Canyon Sunday. ,

Baker Smith 
Beach Sunday.

was at Hermosa

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Snow enjoyed 
a trip to Rfverslde Sunday, stop 
ping at Santa Ana Canyon en- 
route for lunch. On the return 
trip, they stopped to See the or 
ange show at Anahelm, and wore 
very much Impressed by It.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Levy spent 
Sunday In Orange ^county park.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Rasmussen 
of Riverside, were the houseguosts 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Huddleston 
over the weekend. Mr. Rosmussen 
was former manager of the' Wur- 
Ittzcr store In Torrance.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Pendleton 
and family had a picnic dinner at 
Point Flrmln Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Smith and 
son Dick were the Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. 0. Smith 
at Long Bench.

TALE and 
HARVARD
Rqrular Sotting* from L. A. Harbor 

(WUmington)

ro SAN FRANCISCO

•fuM.,Thur<., PH., Sun. at 4 p.m.

ONE WAY 
BOUND JWP *S*.7f

IiulwUnr Mtab and Berth 
lC*kynturallink

TO SAN DIEGO

''ed., Than., Sat., Sun. ot 3 p.m."5*
ONEWAY

90-d.TretrtmUmH

TORRANCE PHARMACY 
Telephone J-J 
TORRANCE

730 So. Broaaway Tel. VA 2421

—taking a good look at ourselves

The size of your bank account 

Is the "Outpicturing" of your 

ambitions ... your ideas . . . It's 

your own estimate of yourself 

and . . . what you'd like to be 

think it over  then now 

"act the think'  and open an 

account at this real home bank

 then keep It growing^-you'll 

find it working hand in hand 

with your ambitions .... In the 

, "currents of success" . . . that

--„ . fl6w through' the paths of 

plenty but start it today 

.nd then keep it growing

 reflected'from your community bank

The First National Bank

•.,;•" , "TORRANCE'S OWN" 

Vote School Bonds June 5th

San Pedro Industrial Loan Corporation
Announcing removal on April 1, ItM from «» ' Seventh Street. 
Character loans to wage earners. Collateral Loans and M8-

476 West Sixth Street, Phone 4002 
E. D. SEWARD, Manager

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Lunning and 
family drove to Long Beaoh Sun 
day, and spent soma time looking 
over the Pacific Southwest Eiposl- 

L grounds. New   buildings are 
now going 'up In preparation for 
the big exposition to be held ne,xt 
July. . .

Mr. and MTH. John MacCulsIi 
and Mr. and Mrs. Calvin A. Alle 
drove to Lake Blalnorc Sunday.

W. It. Mansfield and family of 
Malvern, Iowa, arrived Friday to 
he the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Connor,' .for a month, or more. 
'Mansfield, who is In the fdrnlture 
and undertaking business Is a tor- 
jncr employer of lOiul Connors

RECORDER'S 
COURT

Wait 
Ing 35

Hearii 
ir Heln

I of May 18
fliifd |16 for drtv 

i hour In a, 20 mil

Buy your Buick with the knowl 
edge that the overwhelming 
majority of America's fine car 
buyers are making the same wi»e 
•election and enjoying die some 
wonderful satisfaction.

This most brilliant of fine cats 
enjoys two-to-one leadership in 
its field and has maintained ill 
leadenhip, not for a week

know one reason for its popular 
ity—rt ettefa in beauty. The 

, minute vou drive it you'll dis 
cover a further reason—it excels 
in vibrationless performance. 
And when you compare values, 
you'll have the full story—for 
nowhere is there a car so fine and 
dependable at a price so remark 
ably low. 
The judgment of America U

Tb* minute you see Buick you'll
And America, by a two-to- 

one vote tell* you to buy a Buick.

SPORT MOUfil-S t < 1»» la ft 32)

(• ••    « ». >"*••  »" ""«" '« '  *  *«** **  a M- * c-

R. S. FLAHERTY
BUICK SALES AND SfcRVICE

1316-Cabrillo Avenue, Torrance Phone 66

BETTER AUTOMOBILES AKE BUM.I UUICJC WIU. BIMLO TtWM

tydwurd II, liray flnud $10 fo 
driving 64 mllex an hour In u 4 
mile /.one. :

Hearing of May 26 
.T. HlKUHlii fined |5 for operut 

Ins a vehicle without a driver' 
license.

Hearing of May 28 
II. J. Vltek charged with rookies 

driving uud battery- Found ho 
guilty ut rniikfi-HS driving*. 1 
$50 for liuttery.

K. dldu fined *1UD for rec 
driving.

Neon Sign for 
Haydon's Cream 

At LaPlante's

BUILD AND LIVE IN TORRANCE
BEAUTIFUL INEX PENSIVE HOME

feottoii 
sign I 
Creuin

Ccm- 
NI:QI 

i la
Mi lll'llinlt) 111

till! liXClUSlVtl HUlc' III llltH tllutrlc.t.

Other liniirovoineiitH In the I.u- 
1'lttntu Confectionery Inuliidtt u HIW- 
<!lul i-li-ilrli- toiiHtiir for browning

artur limy
iiiruittlii 
H.-.l u

i-y In been

1)0(111 lulll, SO llll.l tlllH UOllUltl

fountain uiid luiiuli counter nei 
t» Ibe Torraiuw Theatro imnumt 
u vury (ittraullvo ttupetirmiue.

'TIS EVER THUS
After sharing hit lot for,a 
few ypars, Friend Wife was 
asked by an inquisitive 
neighbor if there were any 
tracei of inianity in the fam 
ily, to which she replied: -"I 
believe there it; my husband 
thinks he is the boss." Be 
ing ".Boss" is all right if he'll 
order'a practice of economy. 
There's real economy in good 
plumbing service. Our bath 
room fixtures are widely 
priced, yet represent' only one 
quality the best. Simply 
phone 60-W and let us in 
stall or modernize your bath 
room. ,   . . ' » -,

Torrance 
Plumbing Co.

F. I* Parks, Prop,
1418 Marcellna Ave.

Phone 60-W 
Opposite Post Office

Because of pried" fluctuation* and varying conditions hi different 
' .localities, it is impractical to set an inflexible figure on the cost of 

constructing the house pictured above. H6wever, the Pioneer Paper 
Co., Los Angeles, Calif., will furnish an accurate estimate of the 
cost on request. Please refer to -Plan No. 2. Designed fa 
Rogers B. Sturges, Architect,

AN inexpensive, yet beautiful little home ex 
pressed in timber and stucco. Attractive, weU 

placed windows lend .themselves to the appearance 
andj with the simplicity of the exterior, the roof of 
varied tints and blends lends texture and color appeal 
that arc noteworthy assets. A .walled-in patio pro 
vides a pleasant and secluded outlook from both 
living ai'd dining? rqoms.

That Cozy

You need not be   plutocrat 
to own your, own home. We 
have many charming little 
homes at small oost that will. 
bring you lasting happines* 
and independence from the 
tribute' of rent. May we not 
show you some of our ohoioe 
buys at

$3000 to $4500

INDUSTRIAL
HOUSING 

CORPORATION
Builders & Contractor*

Office
Domlngue* Land Co. Bldg. 

1510 Cravens Ave.
Torranoe 

TELEPHONE 5

S. E. MERRILL
LANDSCAPE 
ARCHITECT

Phone 1Q3-M, Torranoe

Torrance
Walbaper and

Paint Co.
1420 Marcellna Ave. 

Torranoe, Calif.

Phone 71 -R Res. 120-W

E. N. Tomkina, Prop.

Painting, Tinting, Decorating 
and Paperhanglng 

Estimates Furnished

In Torrance!
THESE FIRMS WILL ASSIST YOU

Will Build
8 Room Double 

Bungalow
Tile Bath, Sink, Hardwood 
Floon. 800 the one I am 
building at 220th and Ca- 
brillo St. Only

$3950.00 
Max Rohriag

Phone 265-J

P. 0. GUY
BUILDING CO.

Contractors and Builders
We finance

your building
Residence

1023 Amapola Phone 181 J
Office 1320 Sartori Ave. 

Phone 177

Carpenter 
Contractor

Builder 
Designer

Dick Meeuwig
1324 Sartor! Ave. 

Phone 174
90% to 100% Building Lmns

TORRANCB, CALIF.

P. 0. Box BQ4

PHONE 88

Torrance Brick 
Company

Tapestry
Shlrvan Face

Select Common
Common

Plaza Del Amo and 
Border Avenue

"Everlasting Materials"


